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HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Gift Suggestions You 

Can Buy on Easy Terms
9 Special 38-Piece METLOX 

"POPPY TRAIL" POTTERY. GIFT 

SET .............................................. $9.95

Special 20 pc. SET .....$4.95

GENUI-NE SiLEX COFFEE MAKER 

with ELECTRIC' STOVE............ $4.95

SILEX Alone.................... ..$2.95

ELECTRIC SANDWICH arid WAFFLE 

IRON COMBINATIONS...............$7.95

$8.95 $12.95

TOASTMASTER HOSPITALITY 

SETS (4 Trays, Master Tray, 

Toaster, Toast Trimmer, 2 Relish 

Dishes) ........................................ $23.50

TOASTMASTER only ............. ....$16

SUNBEAM DUAL AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC IRONS or HOTPOINT 

IRONS ................... Priced from $2.95
Chrome Plated Handle)............. .$2.65

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER (Complete 

with 2 mixing bowls, fruit juicer, and 

mayonnaise dripper ..............."...$24.50

Other Mixers at $12.95 and $17.95

A Super Christmas 
Special.'

Factory Rebuilt
Guaranteed for one yea

500
ir Week

Electrolux
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Complete with Attachments . . . 
Factory Rebuilt and Guaranteed!

w

Choose From This List! 
Make Small Payments 

___ Weekly!

| ELE.CTRIC SHAVERS

Schick $15; Ray $12.50; Packard 

Lektro-Shave $15; Nicholl Velvet 

Shaver $17.50; Sunbeam- Shave- 

master $15.

LIQUOR AND r. :|NG SETS

ZENITH, RCA-,,.-.OR, and TROY 

RADIOS

DISHES, SILVERWARE, VASES, 

NOVELTIES.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS, LAMPS, 

GLASSWARE.

PYREX GLASSWARE

Special 10-pc. Gift Seto.... ..... .$1.95

Special 11- pc. Gift Sets.......... .$2.95

3-Pc. PYREX TOP-OF-THE-STOVE 

WARE (Skillet, 2 Sauce Pans and 

Chrtfhe Plated Handle).............. $2.65

GAFFERS & SATTLER

GAS RANGE NOW!

Value
Aow '(*> Cast

iGAFFERSfcSATTLERI

ind Your Old Range

Lamp $5.00; Extra

PAY ONLY

GAS RANGE MODEL 535 LX

Specie/ Modal 535IX with Electric 

Signal Timer Clock. * Low Temperature 

oven burner and solely aulomalic oven 

lighter. * The most beautiful and most 

modern Gaffers & Saltier Gas Rang* 

ever offered at this exceptional pric«.i

$173

HARRY M. ABRAMSON   "Friendly Credit"

1312 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 78

Lost Islands of San Peclro Bay 
Iraced_lQjPresent_Wprld Port

When CabrUlo In lfi-12 sailed into what lu> called Jib cist,o n|) ., Mrs ,, ,.] ,, w|f,, ot 

Day of Smokes, he saw- there thre.e sluull Islands. He too&j Capt Parker of- 'tho-schooner, 

note only of what later was known as Dead Man's Island,! L,., ura Bevan. 
mid 8nil«!d on. The later Isla del Culcbra do Cflscabcl (Islam! 
of till) HattloBiiake) and now 'I'ei'inimil Island, and Mormuii

$25,000 Addition 
to Water System 
to Be Installed

Island were regarded 
mudflats. Three and 
centuries Inter 
three islands with tli 
rotimllnK bpKlnnds a 
that caused cnfjTneof 
mine, because they eon 
dredged out cosily, that II 
Pedio :ind WilmiiiRto'.i 
shores could be made hit 
of the great harbors

phi 
hall', andrlu, ,vho was martyred in

was these i the Third century. Uueno also 
1 .iiir-1 put Dead Man's Island on hl.q 
lotiK'is i map but did not name It. For -flHI^        

of Uic

Cabri 
icaino.

the

far-

"It wTiTt wilhouT 
Then it became known 
del Muorto In the early 

when a sailor from a 
ay land died aboard 'u

ihip In the bay, and was bur-
led Ihei

With the gradual impruv

cease.d to bi
harbor the Island 

i an island. Thru
fill-ins and other engineering 
changes, now under the name 
of Reservation Point, it is a 
peninsula, and part of the main- 
-Umd w»ai;finf?i nud Lnidume 
H is the site also of the U. S. 
Lighthouse Station, the II. H. 
Quarantine Station and the new 
Federal Prison.

A li'iise sirnl nltreenient1 Wltfr 
Hie SiinlJi Ke L.-inil and Improve 
ment eonipany wherrby $25,000 
worth of enst iron water pipe- 
lines and 27 fire hydrants are 
to lie installed in thf C. C. M. O. 
tracl here by the company and 

jnaid for l»y the city within in 
i years nr les:; wii:< approved hy

TWJ

For enturieii Uattle.snake

Sixty year 
came Scbast 
changed the
Hay of Smokes t6 linsen- coyote 
ada do .S a n A n d r e s or [NO gr 
Bay of San Andrew, ono~onhTr|any g 
few name errors h

coined IVnlnsiiln 
logical burial pln<

great pnclcs i)f predatory
nfosted the Mainland.

"Islund was a uunvulutlun uf iinnd 
dunes overrun with ivptlle.il, 
augmented each year when 
winter rains off mainland moun 
tains mid lowlands-4)wept.-_thn

ed intact fo akes from the and

-. ...., ..,  .,. *  wlmerTn~tfrtPr~yraTsrj
..... ........ _...._ .  ........ When I the sad fate of this sailor was
Cabrero Bueno, the map maker, made much of in song and 
charting tho west coast of poetry and the. Island became 
California- to aid the great gal-: historical, __^__; ___ - ._.. 
Icons in Philippine and Orient wltnln tnc ncxt two or "tnreo 
trade, found ._yiscalno_bji.d_an-. .^0^^, \,,v jn more persons were 
cbored in the bay on November interred on the- Island- an Eng- 
26, 11002) the church calendar llsn soa captai n; the Indian, 
day of St. Peter and not St. Black Hawk, from Sa Nl.'niau

the city eoiindl at it:: adjouriipd 
session Monday afternoon.

Under the term-, e.t the agree 
ment, the city i- t<> l»iy Ihr 
Bantu' ! '(  company at the rate

Fol 
Ro

e'lpts derived from water scrv- 
ne per year during the 15-year 
ir less period. 
 J i-Itho~lull-aniounL -oll_thc. Jm -
p'.-ovrnient i'J 

-tlie II
paid before that 

les. and -'hydrants-
prison. In early ' IBM's 'the! will become property of tho 
Island was bought from thelrity on payment of $10 addi- 
Domlnguez heirs by a t;roupitional. However, if the 15 years 
which planned a private lor- rlnpso-.:ini! the annual royalty

8 
W

_ AM 
, -We 
~ oppor

Andrew, he named it "San 
dro Hay" on thv new map.

nii Pf.li-n, \\y (he way, is

Pl '- Island, six marines off th
I gate Savannah killed in the Do- 

riot i mlnpnoz iiancho b:rttle of 18-16

but St. Peter, bishop of Ale steamer , bound for San Frnn-

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Cemetery   .Mausoleum 
e Crematory   Columbarium 

Telephone Kedondo 2338 
182nd and Iiwlewbocl Avc. 

KEBONUO BKACH

The old rattlesnake hangout 
Terminal Island, contains

end 
back 
ing II 
dlffici

the lii still b me the
niiiuil proiXTty to -be operated rton!r-nnt-~ntnraHht^*2!V;000-COHt= 
is a monopoly. The f«roiip | Ost 
if tor n"" lonB-coiirt^fl g ht.    

Ity 1.1 (rill

„ , , ,, . , , Kiwanians Express
now Terminal Island, contains a „ . ... .- , 
great part of the general harl>oi lYlllC Spirit Monday 
equipment 1 --sheds, slips, flocks

outer ends, the docks Known as 
Fish Harbor, one of the most 
Interesting parts of tin' water 
front.

Nearer to the Wilmingtpn 
shore is Mormon Island- named 
after one of the earliest of pi 
oneers, a man of great faith 

j who lived near tho shore. All 
'about him has been forgotten"in

Is Her Happiness
Worth $3.03 Jber mo.? 

That's AH You Pay for a
New 1938 Model

THOR
WASHER and IRONER

  Complete THOR household unit as 
shown only $69.95. Has Lovell wringer, 
round tub with heavy porcelain finish 
inside and out, and 3-vane agitator. Pay 
only $3.03 per month. With automatic 
pump for draining $79.95.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1312 Sartors Avenue Torrance Phone 73

year , 
the* ci 
necesi

,. Not 
shift

?liilMin,i.', e.unls. sume clever 
ileij;ht-or-hand trirlcs by Kov. 

Frank Porter and distribution 
if gifts to -11! members, the 

Klwanis club meeting Monday 
ight drew 100 pel-cent attend- 

Next Monday night Alden 
Smith, who lost an. attendance 

infest to William Shiiwgi-r.aml 
s team members will present 

variety prfigram. The club 
will hold a > joint installation 
dinner-dancing party at the 
Hollywood Kivicrn e'lulihouso

'

Sogundo clubs.

the ruck of years. Tills Island 
also has hoe.n joined to the 
mainland by fill-ins with mud
 ;coorfd up as channels were

like Hattlcsnake Island, lost its 
identity as nn t island with the 
coming of track's, sheds, wharves
 uid warehouses. 

As. late as 18B9"Wilm*ngton 
jnly "seaport" land- 

When shins came
nto Ran rc-.li Ha'

uttered

nannlnR's »IIK "Crii-li.'t." so tiny 
Hint passengers grouped around . 
U:e-l)oat'a boiluit as.Uiey rode up 
the muddy slough to the rickety 
nhnk dock. At low tide tho 
slough was IS Inches deep. .. 
Where once the litUe pioneer_. 
side-wheeler Cricket klelc-d up 
the soupy water::, :i;i it threaded 
'ts Way between the Islands, 
now come and go daily the great 
hips o'f the world and the 

islands have disappeared.

The Gift You Give This 
Christmas Be Remembered In
  It is very doubtful . .. . few gifts are remembered 
even the next Christmas season. But the price of the 
gift is spent and there's no retrieving it.

If you are planning to give such a gift, be smart and 
change your plans NOW ! Because there is a gift that 
will live for years and' give to the giver as well as the 
receiver a-wealth of satisfaction. That gift is a ...

ELECTROLUX
  PERMANENTLY SILENT

  EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

  NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR.
  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST.

  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT.

There Is Still Plenty of Time to 
Buy a New 1938 ELECTROLUX 
and Surprise Her on Christmas 

Morning!
ELECTROLUX

rurUGIIATOB

$5 DOWN 
DELIVERS

THIS IS A CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT STORE! ASK FOR TICKETS!

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1312 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance Phone 75
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